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ifOt
twwif lth and P Mr.

Sneclirl Sale every day next week on our
iw.tock of WASH GOODS.
Fine Ginghams nnd Urandonburg Suit

ing a specialty.

H. R. N1SSLEY&CO.

TAKE NOTICEI
TIm CocmiR will not be responslbl fur
ay debts made by any one in its name, un-a- a

a written order accompanies the mum,

. We want to dote out our

P. D. CORSETS
It price It any object to your buying

one, call and tee u,

"TvpfotrtuQ
Cor. O and lath St. Opera House Corner

The Courier Can be fouail At
Lineal New Stand

ewaHtand.
(awaNtana.
Hall, Matonlo Temple nth

M at reel a.
tHMto clear Store, Kfonrw

Oetham'-.New- Bta p
'HlMLffsreii!;." ""El law u mreei.lMrA Co.. 1190 O Street.

aterBsld's Barber Shop, nurr diucu.
tonal News Emporium, law O t.

nonn inn niitvn.wafltaad.'llt Beutti lltti Street.
saw Aa extra supply of paper U alway ten

at5Ahem, In case other Newsdealer
anppU run short.

HEADQUARTERS

MEN'S FURNISHINGS.

W. R. Dknnis,

O Street H37

j:- - ' . . -u oaatea Awversisssaenss. ;,
April lint, Tbb Coubumi

peruwMC to aoeMDMe,

fnMTah. Inilim. 4l"g J seraioaeror
aNeMreMarreeoceaarge, Aayerweront
far eatertainanata where m admleeiow

wlU be Iwwrted at one-ba-it toe reg-Be- ar

rate'

Laeal aa rereaaal.
Uaeela lee Co., 1040 O Bt. Telephone 6

For Brat elan Tousorial week, aee Waaler- -

Archer, death, Braet htoek, over March

i C J. qe1weHe. aaetWete, UtU Block
everMBIertkradaw. .Take elevator.

Cabinet bathe foV ! givsa by Mrs. B.
D, CMNai jwaliaalml amar.liaWP street

'gheto,'haabeeiattheheM of all weat

ilere far eight yeara. It must be good.
fhrilaaat riiti la alt kbtde of- - aata but

aM'.h.foaa4 at Chipmaa M
Uil.O atreet Phone 1W. .

'tisskta sia have their part dreeate
tribe rreaoh dry proceee at the Unbolt)
stjaai iye worha UQR O atreet

sfaaalioa 'far reatai of Turner hall for
aaetaiaaaddaneiag reealvedatP. Jf. Wohlea-heiiohjarato-

198. 11th atreet.
)aUl shirts cWned without .hrieklBg by

the Freseh dry eteaalag proceee, only 15 eta.
Bt Li-a- nli Bteai Df worke, UU6 O atreet

Ml'U
iferpiaao twring left with Young

WW aoath Bteveath atreec, wm
rteeive proasat attautioa by 8. C. Quick.

.
The ; Shampoo remove

the growth of the
roriarda toy Mia Johaatnei, 1114 O

oi

aovkt how get out their Ian
laHtttaheHtbthe Uneola Htean

i work IMS O atreet and have it cleaned,
gyeel, repairea or pritata ow.

iUtaat atudie and a fall um of artiata
attrlli at poptilar price at the new Lin- -

' la fratrae aad art company, with Kllta
vmJIa aaatk BlAVMh ftv

. WTedBiag taviUttone, either printed or en
graved hi the taaat atyla of the artatTM
OtWBiam ofttee. Correct forate aad beat

Qejrlweek agiak .for Itaalf. it need mo
hragor htaatar, alatply your own opinioa

WtJfy to Ha aaerita. TheHtndlo La
lift ta ata the groMad Boer. oentraHy

sjttl k heaMeif al plane. Call and aea na

'I IBt aaejth Tiealfth atreet
'

& !BWa' BM(llila Btrtke TeaT
WeedNr newaakwrOiri ' (and, aid oom

IBM nay Mt rail lb date) the faUowtog ex--

I veMejes ot
DiawalBBeMrMtabad bog.aad Taa
Cmmou until January 1st, liM for ..

esVsBi amBnalaagnBlBBw VWvrv "JBaTWWtB WWwaHaaMaa W4

CMawBBtiatU Jaanary let, IBM for $i.nvm waa w Hume of
Qisrajt mn to a Beat sastsksard hoc aad
imOoeBwiuatii January 1st, IBM for

are all standard work aad their
ejejtaaaielrai w BBw V vsmsTBVB BWasBaTWT'BBaiTBfJBJg

mm per vowme. xou
tHghjgpM raprtot la paper oov- -

4bbS bbbV bbbbbbbbbbv mm aajanai.uoaae. ta aad
hi aeja aar snhaorlbar de- -

alBBtotB- - M sBMstot arieca wMt ha

'

c,- -

BBBhlskm U .'
bW BbW BB f W . ',r ,

BpbBbjbbBw-- " "

lit 1 Ml 111 Invites llalreadera to oon
tribute lo IhU depart maul, sending us either
by mall, messeniet or telephone, (No. !HH)

personal Item, report of parlies, toolala,
teas, weddings, oburelientertalnmentt, tniiil
calea, etc., which have or aro abeHt to occur.
Never mind the laniuag Rive us-th-

point nnd we wilt do the rrat. It It etaentlal
though, that we hnvo till Information at .the
earllett practlcahle moment. Whenever an
invitation to mew event itextemieu, a uov
hikh representative will be delegated lo at
tend pprsoiinlly.-Kt- i.l

KINO OUMMINM.

II. II. King, of thorn-mo- t J. W, Winger
A; Co., and Mlta Katberlno Cummin of
Hewnnl, Nnb,, were united In marrlago at
tho rmldonce of the bride' brother, Still

Owatco nrert, Chloajo, III,. Tuewlay Feb.,
!K1. The affair wiit a quiet and unottenta-tlou- t

one, In keening with the modett and
refined tatte of both bride and groom. Mr, If
and Mr. King are now tpemllng the honey
moon In thewut, vbltlng New York, Uotton
WathlnHton nnd other rltle. They will be
athomiiln their friend In Lincoln after
March 16th. Tho young couple have n liott
of friend hrro who join the Courikh In
wUhlng them all the bapplnet and protper-It- y

Imaglimble.

COKHKIIVATOItr HKCITAI

The following excellont progrnm wn ra
dered Tu'etdny evening at tho regular week-
ly recital glvun by tho ttudunt at tl-- con- -
aervatory of miitlo, after which a pleaiant
oriel wn held:

Study No. MIm EvnJKnrroU
Orgnn-"ItunlnnIl- Varied." West- -

brook ........Mlitliora A. Wilton
Valto-O- p. I, No. lHplndlcr

...MUtHyilncj Murphy
Vocal Uuel-"- Uo frotty Koto" Marxlal

, Ml mc Kottorand Ie
Spring Bong-llom- lol ....MIm Florence Hart
Invention Xllt nnd XIV--llnc- h

.... Mite Maude Smith
BereeiiieChopln Mlt Capltola William
Keoltatlon "l.aeea Ml Annabel Loo
Concerto In D, minor, flrtt movement Men- -

deltnonn Mr. Jennie Htamoniign
Orcheitral part on piano by 1'iofwior W

I, Gray.
IUCTORN ntOM TRK BHIDAI. TOUR.

Mr. L. A. Kaeniky and bride, nee Ml
Nettle Bellgaohn, returned Sunday after a
mott delightful month1 wrddlng trip eait.
They vlelted at Wathlngton, New York,
Newark, (N. J.) Ootton, Troy, Chicago and
Kama City, at each of which citlea the
happy couple were royally entertained by
rejoicing relatlvea, Mr. and Mr. Ktentky
are now comfortably at home at 1790 M
ttreet and will receive their friend Thurs-
day evening during March.

A PLKASANT THEATRE PARTY.
Mr. and Mr.. O. W. Bonnell entertained

their friends at a theatre party at the new
Lanetng Tueeday evening when Mr. and Mr.
Sidney Draw presented "That Girl From
Mexico." Th guest of the evening weret
Mews and Mesdames J. A. Buckstaff, C. O.
Wheden, J. D. Macfarland, L. O. Barr. Cal
Thompson. J. R. Webster, Joe Bwan, W. J.
Marshall, A. B. Harqueare, B. fi. Moore, N.
D. Burr, H. A. Tebbltt, B. Blgnell.

IAST UMOOLN C. U a O.

Th Bart Unoola a LT & O. met with
Mr. and Mrs, Kingman at their plea ant
home, Twentieth and 8 atrenta, Friday even-
ing, where an Instructive and entertaining
session waa held. Among the topics dnvuet- -

od in American history waa "The Story of
the Constitution," and a clever paper on the
labors of Captain Badee at the mouth ot the
Mississippi. The circle will raiet Friday
evening ot next week with Mr. and Mr.
Wyckoff on Twenty-sevent- h street

MRS. RICHARDflON'8 WHIST FARTT.

A very pleasant duplicate whist party wai
given by Mrs. Richardson at the Windsor
hotel Friday evening. Dainty refreshment
were served. The gentleman's royal prlas,
a white silk tie, went to Mr. CorTorth, while
th ladles royal, pretty hand painted whist
counters, were captured by Mrs. Cofforth.
Those present were Messrs and Mesdames
Coffortb, noUnHbitou; Mr. Wade; Misss
Wade, Kiln Kllisoa; Bird BlUsoojMr. Baugh-ma- n

and Professor Fraaier.
WITH MR. AND MRS. HCTCHINS,

The F street club was entertained by Mr.
and Mrs. Fred Hutchlns at their home, 1817
F street, mat Friday evening. Choice re-

freshments were served and a very pleasant
time enjoyed. Those present were Messrs
and Mesdaue Austin, Caseheer, Beaton,
Lnndy Clark, MUle, Bignell, Warren, Sotue,
Tippling, Manning, F, A. Brown, Oaroutte,
Bnaars, Snyder; Mrs. Hand; Messrs Aitkin
aad UeUwlg.

BIOH WVR AT MRS MAKNINO'a.
Mrr.Dr. Manning entertained a select par-

ty ot friend In a very pleasant manner Fri-
day evening wheu progressive high five waa
enjoyed and choice refreshments served.
Those present were Messrs, aad Mesdames
d u ruiiiu. ...r w . vi.i... t . u a..c rmwkrwj uawi, n. imnwi.
Bd Blgnell, Dr. Dayton. Mark Tiltoo. Maule
Lindley, F. A. Brown; Mrs. Hard; Misses
Kate Stoddard, Dennle, and Mr, Helwlg.

A TAFTT PUtX.
A genuine old fashioned taffy pull at the

home of Miss Card Churchill. 81st and J
streets, Friday evening, waa one of the
eventeof the wsekln the social circle ot
that vicinity. A very pleasant and enjoy
able time waa had by all present including
Misses Kllina aad Lorena Smith, Kittle and
Haute Town, Nettle Taylor, Susie Hoagland,
Susie Field, Ella Jackson, Bva Rnllffson,
Irene Wallace, Beukh.Lyman, Lou Harlow,
Blanche DeWltt. Julia Luhrldge; Mectr.
Lou Smith. D A. Thomas, Charlie Church-Il- l,

Frank Lougarldge, Ed Milmlne, Qeorge
Town, Harry Town, Albert WooJ. Bddie
Qalld, Ray Hussong,' Will McShaae, Percy
rowers, K. ft. Crittenden aad Frank Lu- -
oora.

nnaaavRY-Kia-

From the Sioux CHy la.. City Jottrnoi ot
Suadey nsornlag last, wa take the toWowtng
aecoaat of the auuriageof Byron Kmgebury
a young man who is well aad favorably
known la Lincoln where be ha maay frieaJs
aad where be resided tor many years;

The eoeial event of the weak to Stoeuc City s
aoetsty world waa the asarriage on Thare-da- y

evening of Mary Kirk, only daughter of
Mr. aad Mrs. BY B, Kirk, to Byron Kings.
bury to whloh 800 lavitatioa wereiasued.

The ceremoay took plaoa la the First
Coagregatloaal ohareh, whieh was deoorated
with palms aad growing plaata. At 8
o'eiook Prof. 8. A. Ballaeeyae began the
wadding march aad Rev, M. W, Darling,
the groom aad hie best man, Tad Bear,
stood waiting. Down th left eeater tela
pasiid aha brldaamaldss, while the groeras-me- n

kept stop, each with his partner a they
paashd down the right iele.

K. K. Kirk' followed with the bride.
Kvery eye wa upoa her as th moved atow-l- y

down the aiste, enveloped in aha wadding
veil, whlehfattta the bottamofthe train of
the --aagnhlotsat gown oforeasa waita faW
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From the walit fell a girdle of white rlbbo nt
aacli point Mug flnlthed with a silk taiael
A filet of white ribbon and ponpon held
the wrddlng veil, which contrasted vividly
with hr dark hair. At her throat wni the
gift of tho groom' n double lover knot pin,
net with numerous diamond. She carried a
magnificent hand bouquet of hyacinth and
lilllr of the valley.

Mr. !e had charge of the wedding nip-
per, and n corj of colored waiter nerved
the guest. A harpUt played during th) of
hour of the reception. In

They left the noxt morning nt 8 o'clock
upon a trip to Mr. Klngibury's parent In
Chicago. The bride wore a gown of dark
bine broadcloth with hat to match. Upon
their return they will be at home In the resi-
dence ot Oeo, D. Pel kin, 890 Jackson ttreet
where they have taken room. The bride
wa born In Sioux City, and ihe I loved by
all, a she deserves. The groom is n bright,
young bmlne man, genial and oclal, and
Mr. and Mr. Kingtbury ttart out In life
under most auiplclout clrcumitaiicet, with
no cloud visible to m ir the beiuty of the
yean that He before them.

MR. AND MHH. BEIX KNTKRTAt.f,
On Wednesday evmilng Mr. and Mm, W,

Q. Hell biitartalned very plenMntly a uum
tier of friend In honor of Mr. nnd Mrs, W .

fK. ilurliiutlm of Omaha. Mr. Burllnglin
Mi. Ilell'i litter aud ha been spending hathe week In the capital city. The

guoits were Judge ami Mrs. A. H. Tib
betts and Meters and Metddinet E. Dlguell,
Paul Holm, H. H. Whiting, J. C. Haltbery,
Thoo. MlltniiberKer, II. Zehrung, Teeters, ,11,

Parker, C. Hlchardaon, Oliver, Davit. C. A.
Morrill, A, K. Hargrenvei, T. C. Munger. L. lu
C, Clark ntid Mrt. Knncon.

HOItOHIH.

Mrs. Dr. Norton dlncutied tho tubjoct of
"Food" before "Borwilt" on Monday lait.
In 1885 tho American Medlcnl Ainoclntloii
then cdnveiied at Ann Arbor, otfored tw o
price of t&OO and 00 for the best etuny o u
Food, It preparation; stnittry nnd eoou-om- lo

cooking. The eitay wn to Include
bill of fare for Clause 1, 11 and III which
wero to be best adapted to tho mean nt their
ditpoml and alto to obtain tho greatest nu-

triment.
ha

The application of sclentlflu prin-
ciple on these lino are of comparatively
rcent date, A beginning waa made in
France and Germany In connection with
philanthropic efforts to Improve the fool of
the poor. Interest In thU subject ha been
advanced slowly on account of the tardiness N,of developement on Organiu Chemistry and
Physiology. During our civil war tho
condition of the cotton spinners in England
made it necessary to thoroughly examine the
dietary need of the operatives and bow best As
toallvliate them. Taerolt wai that foods
were classified Into tables and the food prin-
ciples necessary for each family per week.
Since that time other scientists have made
analysis and accounted for every particle of
food that pasted through the I tody of a man,
whether he waa at work or Idle.

A farmer finds it necessary to know how
he can best feed bis animals to make tiem
thrive, so; the housewife must best under-
stand what will tie most conducive to the
health of her family.

The story ot the "New England Kitchen"
wa then told and proved a most entertain-
ing subject Mr. Able, the lady tuccestful
In obtaining thi prise, took charge of thl
kitchen for tlx month. It I located In Boa-to- n,

near a community of working people. In
The object was to provide the most nutritlou
food at the least cott The thing to be con
sidered were 1, cost of material; 3, amount
of labor necessary for its preparation; 3,
keep Its food qualities whether cold or hot;
4, suit the masses; 6, mutt contain all the
food principle.

The experiments have proved successful
thus tar and the Kitchen Is still in operation
The fuel used is coal oil and the Aladdin
ovens. The number ot dlshea are somewhat
limited, but more will be added aa it is found
practttable and possible.

Tba next meeting of Horoak will be
held at the home ot Mrs, McOahsy, at which
time Mrs; Canneld will discuss "Draper's
Intellectual Clvilation of Eurpoe."

AN RNJOYARLB BIRTHDAY,
Such waa the occasion Saturday afternoon

at the hospitable home of Mr. and Mrs. R.
O'Neill 8080 J. street when their bright little
son Master Ward waa given a celebration in
honor of bU seventh anniversary of, life,
Pretty kindergarten games and refreshments
afforded n most delightful pastime and was
greatly enjoyed by the following companions
Leah Meyers, Ruth Holmes, Thalia Kohn.
Gladys Hewlett, Dora Peebles, Mable Dun-
ham, Bertha Snyder, Frana Rbdey, John
and Casey Hamilton, Wells Llppenoott,
and Walter Closson,

A 'unique portion ot the entertainment
was the cutting of the birthday cake which
contained a silver medal, bearing on one
side, "Ward" on the revene "Feb., 27th
1809.' Bach guest was supplied with a slice,
but the fortunate pteoecame to the hand of
Leah Myers daughter ot Hon. Laine Myerr,
The affair tbouguout was a decided success

BOIIIfKT ARD MBCXTIK SOCIAL.
A very enjoyable bonnet and necktie so

cial was that given by Will Hatch assisted
by his sister, Mr. Dr. Lambertson, at bta
borne, Eleventh and Washington streets.
Wednesday evening. It was a unique affair
The young ladies were aadgned the task of
manufacturing me neckties wnue tue geutte-ma- n

did a similar service with the hats,
thirty minute was the time allotted for the
complettoa of th labor; and if one could
have seen some of th specimens of handi-
work in millinery aad tailoring evolved in
that time, it would have been aa .good aa a
night at Nellie MoHenry's clrcu. The
young gentlemen were obliged to don tbeir
head gear and stand up, while the young
ladies voted a to which had the handsomest
hat Harry Radmore was awarded tblt
honor and secured all the neckties as a re-

ward for his good, taste and industry. A
similar bollot on the cravat, by the male
member decided Miss Amber Barnaby as
Ihe peer of necktie makers and she has beta
enough to last her all summer as a result
Delicious refreshment, music, dancing, eta,
added to the pleasures of the evening. Those
present were Dr. aad Mr. Lambertson;
Misses Louise Fowler, Amber Barnaby, Gen
evieve Buncber, Ada Ball, Neva Petorman,
Lottie Clarke, Mabel Long, Florence Hale,
Meka Bate, Bessie Van Horn, Clara Smith,

Sadie Graham, Lottie Stir, Blanche Skid-mor- e,

Stella Hoyt, Grace Burks. Daisy
Barks, Iaa Hateh; Messrs Clarence Camp-
bell, Will Clark, Ray Window, Charlie
Clark, Will Gritttk, George West, Wood-

ward Jones, DsxHay Cook, Dick Risdou, Guy
Hale. Merry Badmors, Fred Longwell, Ray-

mond Male.

MOTM AND riBSONAUS.

Mr. K. I. Boyd started for Batav ia, N. Y.
Tuesday.

Mia Uaale Bnford started for Madltoo,
Ind., Tuesday.

Mr. aad Mrs. O. Harrison started for
Grand Porks, If. D. Tueeday.

Mr. and Mr. W. . Bttrstngim of Omaha
araguwtaotMr. and Mrs. W. Q. Bell.

Miss Mable Curtis, a former resident of
Uaeeto, bwnow of Btoughton

' Wis., ia

.ttk'

'A - . ?m,..v-- ,

Mr, and Mr. L. G, Ivert and daughter,
Miss Jennie, started Tuesday for Oklahoma.

Ml II. Adnle Simon has returned from a
delightful vi-.i- t of two weoks duration
among friends In Omaha.

Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Wheeler are now
snugly esconsced In their handsome new
residonce on D ttreet near Seventeenth.

Mrs. Max Kohn will entertain a number
lady friend tliUafsirn o.i t Uit home
the Lyman Terrace block on II Street

Hon. J. II. Hltchoock of Tecumseh, Neb.,
district attorney of Johnton Co., baa been
visiting his brother, H. F. Hitchcock, here.

Mrs. J. C. Pentaer was called to Phtlnview,
III., Wednesday by a telegram announcing
the death of her sitter, Mrs. Jennie Brown.

Rev. L. P. Ludden returned from Atchi
son, Kau., Monday where he had Iteen on
business for the Lutheran society of this dlo- -

clse.

MIm Vandewnrt of Friend, who has been
the guest of Mr. J. J. Deen for about three
week past, returned to her nome last Sat-
urday.

George W, Illdgewood, wlm wai tram
erred about a year ago from Lincoln to

Chicago by the American Book comaiiy
again been placed in charge ot affairs in

this city.
The friends of Mrs. S. Lefovro of 1520 O

street surprised her last Friday afternoon
and presented her with u handsome china
tea set, on her dejmi turo for her now home

Indiana.

II. M. Leavltt returned from San Mateo
Kla., Wednesday, whence he was called by
tho slcknes and death of his sitter, whose
remains ha accompanied to Kankakeo, III.,
for interment.

Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Colin have returned
from the east after a four weeks trip during
which time all the largest cities wore visited'
While in New York Mr. Coun purchased a
very largo spring ttock for the Leader which

now arrived.

IN MEMORIAM.
"Mewed aro tho pure In spirit for they shall

seo God."
A better or mora noble minded man or'ono

with a puier heart never lived than Capt.
S. Hcott. To whose-- , memory these lines

are retiectfully dedicated by a sincere
friend.
We speak and write of tho rrlcnds we hnvo lost

Who hnvo gone to that land of rest,
tho river of death Is swiftly crossed

lly tho ones that wo lovo best,
Our friend and neighbor. Cnptaln Scott,

At tho advanced ne of sixty-seve- n

Peacefully closed his eyes on earth
To open them In hoavon.

For several years he groped his war
In dark now, black as night,

Hut Is now at home where the blind shall teo,
For Uod gives back their sight.

Our friend and comrade wo shall miss
In our temporance army strong,

For ho always took an active part
In helping the oause along.

Ho nover shrinked at any tlmo
Tho work ho had to do

But performed his duty fnltlifully
And Hopt the cross In view.

the vineyard of tho Master
He labored many years,

WJth willing heart and tireless hands
And eyes oeoimmea wun wars.

For his life was not all sunshine
Though bright flower decked the way,

There were thorn among the roses
That he gathered day by day.

But his labor now are ended, . , -

And with heart and hands at rest
He holds aweot communion

In the mansions or tne men.

Ho leaves to blmselfn priceless gem,
Its worth beyond rubles, wealth or fame;

Ono that all should be proud to wear
The priceless gift or a spotless name.

This priceless gift no wealth can buy,
'Tls a treasure both precious and rare,

And very few who leavo this world
Can point to a record so fair.

But If we denlro to meet our friend
Who before us the Journey hath trod,

We will walk In tho path that guided him there
And meet him at home with God.

Mrs. Jknmie MunriiY,

SlOOKewarttBiaO'
The reader of thi paper will be pleased to

learn that there is at least one dreaded dis-
ease tbat science has been ablo to cure in all
it stages, and that Is. Catarrh. Hall's Ca-

tarrh Cure la the only positive cure known
to the medical fraternity. Catarrh being a
constitutional disease, requires constitutional
treatment Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken in-
ternally, acting directly upon the blood and
mucous surface of the system, thereby des-

troying the foundation ot the disease, and
giving the patient strength by building up
the constitution and assisting nature in do-

ing Its work. The proprietors have so muoli
faith In ita curative powers, that they offer
One Hundred Iollars for any case tbat it
fall to cure. Bend for list ot testimonials.
Address, F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, O,
Bold by Druggists, 75c.

One hundred finest engravetT calling cards!
nd plate only 13.50 at Weasel Printing Co.,
1180 N street.

CORSETS!
U

Wc again
Corsets. We

of

In all

to

109 O

i
our

It is our

A of

C. D. E. E.

!
In that all of it be of.

we must our store
not sold as as us

38 inch Novelty Stripe that told at 50c must go at yd.
We ttlll have few pieces of 36 inch Henrlett In and

stripes, regular 35c goods, which we have cut to 19c.
27 Inch Black ana Colored 35c good for 15c.
43 Inch fine Plaids, cut from 60c lo 39c.
36 Inch, all Colored cut from 45c to 30c,
A lot of 38 Inch colored, all wool Serges,

Boncles, Hairy and Plaids, etc., cut from 75c and $1

sold at great
Fait Black 15c for ic
Black and cut from 35c to yd
Black Checked 30c to 15.

We five you your of our entire Hoe of Ladies'
Kid for 75c pair. The of these wc. have
been selling at and were considered cheap at that
Black, and

OUR

O

call your attention to our assortment
keep all the makes, viz:

"Thompson's Fitting."
" Warner's Coraline."
"

"Royal Worcester."
"P. D." -
Madame Warrens.

fact the best

pleased have you call

of Corsets.
"ALWAYS THE

1

find

NOT

nety; few

DRESS GOODS.

popular

Ball's

O

,i

".)

'lit
Jt
TS

..?

maks. We be

examine our line

CHEAPEST!"

Street.

LADIES in looking over
superb line of Silks and,

Goods Novelties will

high class at prices
high. S

aim to have the Greatest va

Beautiful line Spring Coats, and

in styles modish, some mannish.

HERPOLSHEIMER & CO.,
BXPOSITIOIT STOEBS. !

,ttBik,ti

and E

ED. G.
1129

maty "

close on and after 20th. lines
have to to
to move

19c a
a plaid

Scotch
wool,

Effects,
tosoc.

Whkc goods
a yard. Satlne 1 a yard.

White 18c a
"

wl choice
glove a

$135 price.
Colored.

'!

'

'.

'.

DO
You can buy a Kid Shoe, finer and better than any $5;.

French Kid, at our closing sale for only $3 35.
Our $4 hand turned Kid Shoe we are selling fori-- .

Our Men's $4450 hand welt shoe for w . 75..
The arc "High Grade."

Our Men's Grain
bargain 4n the city.

.

' ,

patterns alike.

Waisst'

YHTES,
STREET

$2.50
LADIES' DOIGOLA SHOE.

PATENT LEATHER TIPS.

Looks Nice Wears Well.

Out Great Closing Out Sale Continued until MARCH 20th
order disposed

Remember, positively March Some
quickly others, which compels reduce ridiculously low,

figures them.

firllliantines,

Henrietta,
Diagonals,

reductions.

Erench'Organdles
StrlpeeTahd

KID GLOVES.
majority

LINE

518-152- 0 Street.

large

Glove

Kabo."

RH.

Dress
styles

will

and

Capes

being

WIDTHS,

YOU KNOW THAT

Dongola

WE ARE SELLING
Kangaroo,

SHOES.
Cali Crecdmores for $1.60, Uthebea--

.. Wetero'nhercuton pre. of CdmforU.BIanr.
are deter. nlntfo' to gt ridtwf, them, Iflow prlcea will do It.

Our Table iOamatk, Table Cloths, Napkins, and CratheiU,
etc., all goat very low price.

A Good 75c White Bed Spread goe for 59c.

OF GROCERIES IS STKLL COMPLETE.

Kilpatrick-Koc- h Dry Goods Co.
i5i8' 5o.O Street
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